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Abstract. linIe is known about the signal transduction mechanisms involved in the response to neurotrophins and other neurotrophic faetors in neuronS, beyand the activation of the tyrosine kinase activity of
the neurotrophin receptors belonging 10 the trk family.
We have previously shown that the introduetion of the
oneogene produet ras p21 into the cytoplasm of ehiek
embryonie neurons ean reproduce the survival and
neurite-outgrowth promoting effects of the neurotrophins nerve growth faetor (NGF) and brain-derived
neurotrophic faetor (BDNF), and of ciliary neurotrophic faetor (CNTF). To assess the potential signaltransducing role of endogenous ras p21, we introduced
function-blocking anti-ras antibodies or their Fab fragments into cultured ehick embryonic neurons. The
BDNF-indueed neurite outgrowth in El2 nodose ganglion neurons was redueed to below control levels,

metors are proteins regulating the
survival of neurons during normal vertebrate development, and the maintenanee of differentiated neuronal funetions in the adult. Recently, it has beeome apparent
that some of these proteins-the neurotrophins -are strlleturally related . The in vivo administration of either NGF or
of the related brain-derived neurotrophie faetor (BDNF)l
prevents nonnally occurring neuronal death in different,
though somewhat overlapping neuron31 populations (e.g.,
NGF prevents cell death in peripheral sympathetic ganglia
[Oppenheim et 31 ., 1982], while BDNF inereases neuronal
numbers in placode-derived sensory ganglia [Hofer and
Barde, 1988]). High-affinity receptors have been deseribed
on NGF- and BDNF-responsive neurons (Suneret a1., 1979;
Rodrfguez-Tebar and Barde, 1988), and these receptors have
been demonstrated to c1early distinguish between NGF and
BDNF (Rodrfguez-Tebar el al ., 1990). Recently, evidence
has been presented thai these high-affinity neurotrophin
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I. Abbrrviorioru used in rhil paper: BDNF, brai n-derived neurotrophi~ fac·
lor; CNTF. ciliary neurouophic faclor; DRG, dorul rooI ganglia.

and the NGF-induced survivaI of E9 dorsal roD[ ganglion (DRG) neurons was inhibited in a specifie and
dose-dependent fashion . Both effects eould be reversed
by saturating the epitope-binding sites with biologieally inaetive ras p21 before mieroinjection . Surprisingl)" ras p21 did not promote the survival of NGFdependent EI2 chick sympathetie neurons, and the
NGF-induced survival in these rells was not inhibited
by the Fab-fragments. The survival effect of CNTF on
ras-responsive ciliary neurons could not be blocked by
anti-ras Fab fragments . These results indicate an involvement of ras p21 in the signal transduction of neurotrophie faetors in sensory, but not sympathetic or
ciliary neurons, pointing to the existence of different
signaling pathways not only in CNTF-responsive, but
also in neurotrophin-responsive neuronal populations.

receptors eonsist (at least in part) of tyrosine kinase membrane proteins expressed in neurons and are members of a
gene family related to a previously identified oncogene, trk
(Pulciani et al., 1982). Thus, NGF and BDNF have been
demonstrated CO bind to trk and IrkB. respeelively, with substantial affinities, and this binding leads to the aetivation of
the tyrosine bnase domains of the trks (Hempstead et 31. ,
1991; Klein et al. , 1991; Soppet et al., 1991; Squinlo et aJ. ,
1991). A few other eharaeterized proteins, unrelated to the
neurotrophins, have been shown to be able to reseue neurons
in vitro and in vivo. One of them, eiliary neurotrophie factor
(CNTF) (Manthorpe et aJ. , 1982; Stöckli et a1. , 1989; Lin
el aJ., 1989), has been shown (0 promote the in vitra survival
ofparasympathetic ciliary neurons (Barbin et aJ. , 1984), and
of spinal motoneurons both in vitro and in vivo (Arakawa et
al., 1990; Sendtner et 31 ., 1990). In contrast to the neurotrophin receptors, the receptor for CNTF consists of membrane
proteins related to cytokine receptors, but not to tyrosine 10nase reeeptors (Davis et a1., 1991).
Most of the information available eoneerning NGF signal
transduetion has come from studies with ral pheochromocy-

toma ceUs (PC12 cells; Greene and Tischler, 1976), which
stop dividing and produce fibets in response to NGF. Studies
with these cells have suggested a role for the ras oncogene
proteins in NGF signal transduction. Tbe mammalian oncogenes Ha-ros, Ki-ras, and N-ros, extensively studied for
their role in cellular proliferation (for review, see Barbacid,
1987), encode three highly homologous proteins of the same
molecular weight (21 kD)t sharing structural and biochemical properties with the a subunits of guanine nucJeotide
binding regulalory proteins (G proteins), in particular the
binding and hydrolysis ofGTP. Like NGF added extracellularly, cytoplasmic microinjection of Ha-ras p21 protein induced fiber outgrowth in PCI2 cells (Bar-Sagi and Feramisco, 1985). In addition, mieroinjected function-blocking
anti-ras antibodies were able to prevenl NGF-induced fiber
outgrO'Nth in PCI2 cells (Hagag et al., 1986). Recently,
results have been obtained with dominant-negative mutants
of ras that suggest a role of ras p21 in the signal transduction
not only of NGF, but also of EGF and FGF in PCI2 cells
(for review, see Chao, 1992).
Linie information is yel available as to the nature of the
signal transduction mechanism for neurotrophins in primary
neurons. We have previously reported thai ras p21 protein ,
when introduced into the cytoplasm of chick embryonic neurons from the nodose, ciliary, and dorsal root ganglia
(DRG), can promote their survival and fiber outgrowth,
mimielcing the in vitro effects of NGF, BDNF, and CNTF
added extracellularly (Borasio el al. , 1989). We have further
shown thai, unexpectedly, the protein lcinase inhibitor
K252a, whieh specifica1ly blocks NGF action on PC12 cells
by inhibiting the tyrosine kinase aclivity of the trk-receptor
(Ohmichi et al. 1992; Thpley et al. , 1992), promotes on its
O'Nn the survival of chick sensory neurons, while it inhibits
the NGF-induced survival of chiek sympatheric neurons
(Borasio, 1990). To elucidate the role of ras p21 in neurotrophic signal transduction, we have blocked the endogenous
ras activity by introducing function-blocking anti-ras antibodies (or their Fab fragments) into cultured chick embryonie neurons. Tbe results obtained suggest that ras p21
is essential for neurotrophic signal transduction in sensory,
but not sympathetic or ciliary neurons, pointing 10 the existence of multiple intracelluJar signaling palhways.
t

Materials and Methads
Materials
NGF and BDNF were purificd as describcd (Hofer and Barde, 1988) and
CNTF was purificd from adull nlt sciatie neJ"Ye as in Stöckli et al. (1989).
Plaslie disbes for pre-plltiJl3 were from Nunc (Wiesbaden, GerTllllllY).
Peuipenndishes for final plltiJl3 were from Heraeus, Fi4 medium was from
GlBCO BRL (G3ilhersburg, MD), horse serum from Boc:hriJl3er Mann·
heim (Mannheim, Germany), laminin from BRL. All other rcagcnts were
from Si8ma Chemie (München, Gcrmany). ras pli was produced in E. coli
and purificd as de$cribcd (Tucker el a1., 1986).

describcd (Borasio eI al .• 1989). The cell densily was "'.5.000 cellsll.7-cm
well .
Immediately after platiJl3, sUJ"Yival factort _readded to thc appropriate
wells al thc following final concenlralions: NGF 10 nglmi; BDNF 10 nglm1;
Iod CNTF .5 nglmI. Culn= conditions and survivaI detenninalions_re
as describcd (Borasio et al., 1989). All data shawn reprcscnt mean ±SD
unless othcrwise indicatcd. Each CJ!perimenl was performcd alleul three
limes wilh essentially idcnlical rcsults (for details see figure legends). Cell
counling was done on an inverted mieroscopc (model ICM 40.5; Carl Zciss,
überkochen, GerTllllllY) using plwe contrasl objeclives wilh high numeri·
cal opening, al a magnifica.tion of 320.

Trituration and Microjnjection
Microinjc:ction was performed as describcd (Graessmann et al., 1980) usiJl3
an Eppendorf/Zciss microinjection system with pre-pulled capillarics . Tril·
uralion of the Fab fragments inlo the neuronal cytoplum was performed
as dcscribed (Borasio et al., 1989) with the follCIWing modificalion: insIelId
of flushin8 the Irypsinized ganglia through a siliconizcd, fire-poliibed
Pasleur pipette, we uscd aGilson yellow lip conneclCd by an adapIer 10 I
manual pipenor (10 mI volume, BeI·An Products, Pequannock, NI). The
yellow tip v.3S pressed againsl the bottom of thc Eppendorf IlIbe during the
Irillll'lLtion pmcedure. This improved the reproducibility ofthc method, due
10 the constanl diameter ofthc yellow lips:' opening. Efficiency and cellsur·
vival wc:re unchanged .

Preparation and Affinjty Purification

01 Anti-ras Fab Fragments

Yl3·259 and YA6·172 ral hybridorna cells (Furth et al., 1982) were eullurcd
al 37"C and 10% CO:! in DME conlaining 4 ..5 gll glucose, " " FCS,
I mM sodium pyruvale, and 4 mM L·glulamine. Confluent culrurcs were
v.3sllod three limes with PBS and cullUfCd in serum·frce medium for 4 d .
The eondilioned medium v.as then harves!cd and the antibodies were par.
tially purificd and concentralcd by oonsecutive 2.5 and.50% ammonium sut·
phate precipilation. The antibody pellel was dialyzcd agaill5l PBS and
diluled 10 10 rngImI. Protein concentration was rnea.sured by thc Bradli:mi
method (Bradford, 1976) using ral IgG as I slaIldan:l. foT papain digestion
(Poner, 19.59) I mM EOTA, 28 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 10 pg papain
(F1uka Chemie AG, Switzerland)/1Dg protein wereadded. The reaction mix·
lure v.as ineubatcd al 37"C ror 60 min and thcn stoppcd by addilion of 30
mM iodoacetamide. A ras-Sepharose affinily oolwnn was preparr.d by
coupling Ha-ras prolcin 10 CH-Sepharose (Phannacia, Freibu'1, Gcrmany)
folh,.....,ing thc manufacturer's ins\nlctioll5. 5 lDg pro(ein were couplcd per
I-mi matrix.. The digest was loaded onlo the ras-Sepharose column and Ihe
Fab fragments were elu!ed with 100 mM glycinc, pH 2.7. Thc eluate was
ooncenlrll.tcd and the buffer ehangcd 10 PBS with Centrioon·10 conccnlrll.·
tors (Amicon, Bevcrly, MA) in a Sorvall RC·.5B cenmfuge. The purity or
the preparation as ehockod by HPLC SCI filtration using a 300 x 7.5 Bio-Sil
TSK 12.5 column (Bio Rad Laboralories, Hercules, CA) was found 10 be
>90%.

BiologicaI Activity or Fab Fragments
Y!3·2.59 antibodies and thcil Fab fragments _re introduced into cultured
fibroblasts, where ru p21 is known 10 mediate serum·stimulalCd DNA syn.
thesis (Mulcahy CI
198.5). 80th the anlibodics and the Fab fragments
blocke!! serum·induced DNA synthe$is in a dose-dependenl fashion. This
effecl could be reversed by addition of COOH·terminally ITUncalcd (Le.,
biologically inactive) ras p21 immediately before injc:ction, thus sal\ln;ting
the epilope·binding sites (Roden, R., and 1. Mctcalfc, penonal conununica·
tion) . In PC12 teils, mieroinjc:ction of anti·ras antibodies or Fab fragmcnIs
blockcd NGF-induced neurite OIItgrowth, in accordance whh previous
rcsults (Hagas: et al., 1986) (data not shown).

w.,

Cell Culwre and Microscopy

Results

Chiek embf}'Ollic DRG neurons (E9), sympalhetie neurons (EI2), eiliary
ganglion neurons (&8), and nodose ganglion neurons (E12) wen: illOlatc:d
from Ihe oorrespondiJl3 ganglia Ilihe indica!ed -ses and eullurcd using previously describcd methods (Lindsay ct al., 1985; HU8he! ct al., t988). Af·
Icr uypsinization and dissociation (see below), the cell suspension was preplated asdescribcd (Lindsay etal., 198.5). 1be ocuron-enrichcd cell suspen·
sions were plaled on Heraew Petripenn disbes wilh Flexipenn divisions 15

Cytoplasmic DeUvery olms p21 and Anti-ras
Antibodies and Fab Fragments
Tbe uncleaved anti-ras antibodies werc introduced into E12
nodose ganglion neurons by injection via gJass microcapillaries. lnjection efficiency was monitored by coinjection of

and plated on laminin-coated dishes. I h alter plating, the
neurons were microinjected with Yl3-259 anti-ras rnAb s0lution at different concentrations using glass microcapiIlarles as described (Graessmann CI al., 1980). 1b visua1ize
the injected cells, rhodamine-Iabeled dcxtrane (70 kD) was
co-injected. Qnly neurons which survived for >54 h alter the
injcction were counted (Fig. 3). The results show a reduction
ofthe BDNF-induced neurite outgrowth to levels stightly be~
low negative control 18 h after microinjection of Y13-2.59 antibodies at 30 mglmI. Reduction of the antibody concentration to 10 mg/mi yieldc:d a markedly reduced inhibition.
Saruration of the epitope-binding sites by addition of double
equimolar amounts of biologically inactive, COOH-terminally truncated ras p21 (termed T '-ras) before injection
complelely reversed the inhibitory effect of the anti-ras antibodies. Tbc antibody-mediated inhibition of neurite outgrowth was reversible with time, probably due to intracellular proteolysis, and was undetectable 54 h after plating.
Naive rat IgG had no effect in this system (data not shown).
These results show that microinjection of anti-ras antibodies
into EI2 nodose ganglion neurons temporarily bloclcs
BDNF-induced neurite outgrowth in these cells.

Inhibition 0/ NGF Aclivlty by Anti-ras Fab Fragments
in E9 DRG Neurons

Figun 1. Nodme ganglion neurons after microinjection. EI2 nodose ganglion neurons are shown 18 h after microinjection with
YI3-259 antibodies and rhodamine-coupled dextrane (70 kD). (A)
Phase contras!; (8) t1uorescence micrographs. NOfe that the only
neuron with neurite outgrowth is the noninjected one (arrow). Nuc1ear sparing indicates successful cytoplasmic injection and good
cell viability. Bar, 50 ~m.

ftuorescent delttrane (70 kD), as shOYln in Fig. 1. 1b conveniently iiuroduee antibodies into a large number of neurons, we then rumed 10 the triruration method, which had &1ready been successfully used with these neurons (Borasio et
a1.. 1989). The method makes use ofthe mechanical damage
to the neuronaJ and axonal membranes which arises during
trituration of ganglia to obtain single cells. The efficiency of
the trituration method is dependent on the size of the moleeule to be introduced. While ras p21 (21 kD) entered almost
100% of the cells (Borasio et a1. , 1989), on1y very low
efficiences ("-'.5%) could be obtained with IgG antibodies
(150 kD) . Fab fragments (SO kD) sha.ved a trituration
efficiency of "-'90% (data not shown). Their intracellular 10calization was confinned using confocal mieroscopy (Fig.
2). Thus, Fab fragments can be easily and reliably introduced into a large number of eultured neurons using the trituration method.

Inhibition 0/ BDNF ActMty by Anti-ras Antibodies
in Ell Nodose Ganglion Neurons
When cultured at low density, EI2 Dodose ganglion neurons
of the chick embryo arc dependent on BDNF for fiber outgrowth but not survivaJ in vitro (Lindsay et al., 198.5). The
neurons were cultured as described (Borasio et al ., 1989)

Neun] crest-derived sensory neurons from the DRG of chick
embryos survive and cxtend processes in culture in the presence of NGF, whereas they die rapid1y in its absence ~i
Montalcini and Angeleui, 1963). We have previously shown
a dose-dependent survival effect of oncogenic and protooncogenie ras p21 in these neurons (Borasio et aL, 1989).
To detennine whether the endogenous ras p21 is part of the
NGF signal transduction cascade. we trirurated affinitypurified, function-blocking anti-ras Fab fragments at various
concentrations into E9 DRG neurons. As shown in Fig. 4,
the Fab fragments inhibited NGF-induced survival in a dosedependent fashion. However, "'30% of the DRG neurons
survived even after trituration with very high Fab concentrations (.50 mg/mi) . The Fab effcet could be reversed by addition of equimolar amounts of truncated ras p21 before trituration . The survivaJ dfect of the protein kinase inhibitor
K252a (Borasio, 1990) was not atrccted by the Fab fragments. Affinity-purified rat IgO and anti-ras YA6-172 Fab
fragments showed no significant reduction in neuronal survivaJ. The rat monoclonal antibody YA6-172 binds to ras p21
(Furth et al . , 1982), but does not block its biological activity
(Kung el aI ., 1986). Thus, anti-ras Fab fragments shov.r a
specific and dose-dependent reduction of NGF-induced survival in E9 DRG neurons.

No Eff«tofrasp21 orAnti-ras FabFragm~nts
in EI1 Sympathetic N~urons
EI2 sympathetic neurons of the chick embryo arc fully dependent on NGF for survivaI, both in vitro and in vivo (Cohen, 1960; Levi-Montalcini and Angeleui, 1963). We first
auempted to induce NGF-independent survivaI in sympathetic neurons by trituration with oncogeruc ras p21. Surprisingly, no survival effect could be detccted even at p21
concentrations as high as 30 mg/mJ (Fig. 5) or 60 mglmJ (not
shown). Conversely and in line with these results, anti-ras
Fab fragments were not able to block survivaI induced by
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Figure 1 Antibody microinjection in nodose ganglion neurons. EI2
nodose ganglion neurons were cultured on laminm-coated dishes
as described in Materials and Methods in the absence (0) or prescnce (all other ban) ofBDNF (10 ng/ml). Bach experimental bar
represents a group of al least 100 cells which wcre microinjected
1 h after plating with the foUowing substances: function-blocking
anti-ras antibody Y13-259 al 30 mglmI (.) the same antibody al
10 mg/mi (SIl); and the same antibody al 10 mg/mi plus an equjmolar amount ofbiologically inactive, COOH-lermina11y truncated
ras p21, tenned T' (!'l1) . Neurite oUlgrowth (>4 X cell diameter) was
determined after 18 h in culture. Yalues for lhe control Mn represen! mean ± SD of lripliC8te determinations. Shown is one of four
experimenrs. The antibody dfcct was reversible after .54 h (not
shown).

NGF in these ceUs (Fig. 6). This was not due 10 a lack of
trituration efficiency. sißce experiments with rhodamine-
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Figu~ 4. Fab trituration in DRG neurons. E9 DRG neurons 't'It;te
eultu-red on laminin-coated dishes in the absence (0) or ptesence
(0) of 10 nglml NGF, or I pm K2S2a ( a) . Trituration .....-as performed wilh lhe following substances, as indicated below the bars:
C and 0, buffer only; 1 10 50, function-blocking anti-ras Fab fragments BI the colTCspollding eoncentration (mg/mi); r, functionblocking anti-ras Fab fragments (10 mglmI) plus an equimolar
amount of biologica1ly inactive, COOH-terminally truncated ras
p21 er-ras) to saturate the epitope-binding sites; RAT, nonspocifie
Fab fragments from rat IgG (26 mg/mi); and 172; nonfunctionblocking anti-ras Fab fragments (17 rngfml). Neuronal surviva1.....-as
determined after 48 h in eullure as described in Materials a.nd
Methods. The data shown are pooled from seven separate experiments. SurvivaJ vaJues are given as mean ± SD. The number of
experiments (e) and independent determinations (n) fur each assay
cond ition are as follows (ein): C, e "" 31n ., 7; NGF-treatcd cells.
0, S119; J, 2n; 5, 2/6; 10, 6122; 20, 2/6; 50, 319; r , 3111; RAT, 2/8;
J'12, 114; K2S2a-treated cells: 0, 3112; 10, 2/9.

CNTF-indueed survival (Fig. 7). Thus. intracellular ras aetivity does not seem to be essential for CNTF signal transduetien in vitra.

labeled ras p21 and anti-ras Fab fragments showed that
>99% ofthe neurons were loaded with ras p21 and 90% with
Fab fragments after trituration (not shown) . In a parallel experiment, DRG neurons triturate<!. with ras p21 shOYt'ed the
known survivaI response (Fig. 5; Borasio et a1 ., 1989).
Thken together, these results show an unexpected and impressive difference in the response of sympathetic compared
with DRG neurons to ras p21 as weU as in the inhibition of
NGF-induced survival by anti-ras Fab fragments .

No EJ/f!ct 0/ Anti-ras Fab Fragments
on ES eiliary Neurons
ES ciliary neurons do not respond to NGF or BDNF, but can
be kept a1ive in eulture by CNTF (Barbin et a1 ., 1984). Survival induced in these eells by trituration with ras p2I was
iodistinguishable from the CNTF-indueed one (Borasio et
a1., 1989). Interestingly. trituration with anti-ras Fab fragments al 20 mg/mI resulted in 00 appreciable reduction of

Discussion
The mechanisms transducing the survival effects of neutrotraphie faetors such as NGF on their physiological target
cells, namely neurons, remain largely unknOW"n. In a previous study, we showed that ras p21 can mimic the effects of
BDNF, NGF, and CNTF on their respective target neurons
in vitra (Borasio eta1., 1989). In the present study, we teste<!.
the hypothesis that endogenous ras p21 protein, whieh is expressed at high levels throughout the peripheral and centraJ
nervous system (Furth et al., 1987; Klinz. 1989), is required
for signal transduction by neurotraphie metors. This appeared a11 the more interesting sinee membrane tyrosine kinases are components of the neurotrophin receptors and are
likely to be involved in neurotrophin-mediated neuronal survivat. Recendy, receptor tyrosine kinases have been demonstrated to be linked to biologica1 events ether than cell divi-

EigU" 2. Chick embryonic neurons alter Fab trituration. E9 DRG neurons 't'It;fe loaded by trituration wjth rhodamine-coupled anti-ras
Fab fragments and cultured on laminin-ccated dimes 1$ described in Materials and Metbods. The trituration efficiency is "'90%. (A) Phase
contrast; (8 aod A, inset) ftuoresccoce micrograpbs. (A, inset) Fab-loaded neuron as seen with a Bio-Rad confocallaser scannina: mierescope. The intracellular location cf the Fab fragments is confinned, since the thiekness of the optieal section visuaIized hefe is <1 ~m .
Bar: (A and B) .so ~ ; (A., inset) 2S pm.
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5. Differential effects of ras p2I on DRG YS. sympathetic
neurons. EI2 sympathelic and E9 DRG neurons were triturated in
the presence of ras p2I (30 mglml) as described (Borasio cl a1.,
1989) and culturcd on laminin-coated dishes. Neuronal survival
was dclennined after 48 h in culture. Survival values are given as
mean SO of triplicate del~r,m~tions. In contras! 10 DRG neurorw, ßO.survival dfect could be dctectcd with sympathetic neurons,

*

even with ras p2l'poncentrations as high as 60 mg/mI (not shown).
Shown is one of three experiments. (.) SO; (0) DRG.
sion. One arthe clearest demonstrations ofthis has been with

the Drosophila gene sevenless that codes for a membrane
protein tyrosine kinase, Sev (Hafen cl al., 1987). The inacti-

vatian of this gene leads 10 the transformation of a photoreceptor (R7) precursor cell into a cone cello Relevant 10
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Figure 6. No elftet of anti-ras Fab fragments on sympathetic neurons. Trituration ofEI2 sympathetic neurons with anti-ras Fab fragments at 20 mg/mI yieldcd no appreciable change in survival after
60 h in culture in the absence (0, n -'= 3) or prcsencc (., n = 8)
of 10 ngfml NGF. Th~ surviv:aJ. values shoWn are pooled from two
separate experiments and rcpresent mea.n ± SO. Survival induccd .
by high K+ was also unaffcctcd by the Fab fragments (not shown).

CONTROl

CNTF

CNTF+FAB

Figure 7. No effcct of anti-ras Fab fragments on cilial)' neurons. ES
ciliary ganglion neurons were culrurcd on laminin-coatcd dishes in
the absence (0 ) or prcsencc (.) of 5 nglml CNTE Neuronal survivat was dctennincd after 48 h in culturc. Although ciliary neurons
can be kept alive by ras p21, no rcduction in CNTF-ioouced survival was observcd after trituration with 20 mglmI anti-ras Fab
fragments. Values represent mesn ± SO of quadruplicate detenninations. Shown is one of thrce experiments.

the present work is the observation that reduction of the activity ofthe Drosophila ras equivalent, tenned Rasl, impairs
Sev-mediated signaling (Simon et al., 1992), and that activated Rasl allows R7 precursors to become R7 photoreceptors in st'V null mutants (Fartini et al., 1992). The results obtained in the present study strongly suppon the idea of a
necessary involvement of ras in BDNF-mediated fiber outgrowth using sensory neurons isolated from the ganglion
nodosum, as weIl as in NGF-mediated survival using sensory neurons isolated from E9 DRG. The purified, rasinactivating Fab fragments introduced into the latter cells
shO\\'ed a specific and dosc.aependent reducrion in NGFinduced survival. HO'Never, we note that "'30% of the neurons survived even at very high Fab coneentrations. This
might be due to incomplete trituration efficiency, a possibility that is supported by the variation in the fluoreseence intensity between cells in the contral experiments (Fig. 2). Tbe
possibility also exists of aras-independent pathway, which
ean be activated only in a subpopulation of NGF-responsive
DRG neurons. While the existence of both a ras-dependent
and -independent pathway for NGF signal transduetion has
been postulated for PCl2 eeIls (Qiu et al. , 1991), various
Iines of evidence using anti-ras antibociies (Hagag et al. ,
1986) oe a dominant inhibitory ras mutant (Szeberenyi et al .,
1990; Thomas et al ., 1992) argue in favorofanessential role
for ras in NGF signal transduetion in pel2 ceUs. While these
somewhat contradietory results might reflect ditferenees between the PCl2 sublines studied, the present study demonstrates that different pathways exist in different neuronal
populations. Much to our surprise, we found that sympathetic neurons, long known (0 be NGF dependem for survival in vitro (see Levi-Montalcini and Angeletii , 1963),
cannot be rescued by ras, nor can the survival effects medi-

ated by NGF be blocked by antibodies to ras. This points 10
some major differences in the signaling pathways operating
in these neurons compared with sensory neurons. In fact, in
previous reports, indications of such differences can be
found. For instance, sympathetic but not sensory neurons
can be kept alive in culture by high K+ concentrations
(Wakade et al .• 1983) and the protein kinase inhibitor K252a
(shown to block NOF aclion on PC12 cells by inhibiling trk
tyrosine kinase) (Ohmichi CI a1. , 1991; Thpley et al., 1992),
inhibits NGF-induced survival of sympathetic neurons, but
promotes survival of DRO neurons in culture (Borasio,
1990). With regard to lhe differences in the involvement of
ras between sensory and sympathelic neurons, it is interesling 10 note thaI lhe targeted disruption of the low affinity
NGF receplor gene in transgenic mice profoundly affects the
development of sensory, but not that of sympathetic neurons
(Lee el al., 1992). Possibly, a link exists between the low
affinity NGF receptor and ras thai is functionally more
significant or crilical in sensory than in sympathetic neurons.
The problem of specificity in signal transduction, with two
or more faclors leading to divergent cellular reactions (e.g.,
proliferation vs. differentiation) by eliciting very similar cellular responses, has recently been discussed in detail with regard to PCl2 cells (Chao, 1992). OUf results demonstrate
that one single factor, NGF, can activale different pathways
in different physiological target cells to elicit the same cellular reaction, i .e., neuronal survival .
Ciliary neurons do nOI respond in vitro to any known
member ofthe neurotrophin family. Accordingly, a recently
characterized receptor subunit for CNTF bears resemblance
10 certain types of cytokine receplors (IL-6 in particular) bUI
not to the high or low affinity neurotrophin receptors (Davis
et al. , 1991). Since anti-ras Fab fragments do not block
CNTF-induced survival in ciliary neurons, a ras-independent pathway has 10 be postulated for the action of CNTF on
these cells. HOVIever, since ras itself has been shown to promote survival of ciliary neurons, the existence of an intracellular ras-responsive pathway can be envisaged in these cells.
Whether this pathway is of physiological significance or
merely exists as a redundant "salvage" pathway is unclear at
present.
In summary, ras p2I is involved in the Iransduction of
neurolrophin-induced responses in sensory, but not sympathetic neurons, suggesting the existence of multiple pathways for neurolrophic signal transduction in neurons. Future
experiments using primary cells and in vivo systems should
provide new insights into the complex array of intracellular
responses elicited by neurotrophic faclors in their physiological target cells.
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